Dear Student,

Wesleyan University offers Secondary (Excess) Athletic Accident Insurance to eligible students. Below is the Identification Card to be used by student-athletes who are injured during a covered athletic activity. An injury claim form is required before benefits are eligible under this policy.

Students should present this identification card along with their health insurance card as they seek relevant medical treatment.

Sincerely,

Gallagher Student Health & Special Risk Team

---

**Athletic Accident Insurance Plan**
**Secondary (Excess) Coverage**

**Wesleyan University**

- **Effective Date:** August 1, 2020
- **Deductible:** $1,000 per Injury
- **Coverage limit:**
  - $90,000 per Injury (Intercollegiate Sports)
  - $25,000 per Injury (Club Sports)

**Policy #:** COL V00420033102

**Group Name:** WES202021

---

**Front of Card**

**BMI Benefits**

- **Members Call:** 1-877-345-8928
- **Providers Call:** 1-800-445-3126

Eligibility is subject to change. This card is for identification purposes only and does not guarantee benefits.

This plan is excess to all other valid and collectable insurance plans.

For claims questions or submissions, please contact:

**BMI Benefits**

- **PO Box 511**
- **Matawan, NJ 07747**
- **Clerk@BobMcCloskey.com**
- **Phone: 800-445-3126 | Fax: 732-583-9610**

---

**Back of Card**

---

1. The $1,000 deductible is a coordinating deductible, meaning that it is reduced/satisfied primary insurance payments towards eligible claims. In the event primary insurance does not satisfy the deductible, Wesleyan has a claims funding account established with the claims company to pay for bills that fall beneath the $1,000 deductible.